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REGIM.

C A P. I.

An ACT for CONTINUING and AMEND"

ING an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for lay.
ing an IMPOST."

P E IT ENA-CTED., by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council.and Afemky, That the
Aet made and paffed in the laa Seflion of the
GNERAL.ASSEMBLY of this Province, en-

3. tiled; ", An Ad for laying an Impoli," fhall
be and continue-in foll force.; and the fame
is hereby declared to be continued and in full
force, for and during the fpace of thirteen
months, fron and after -the thirtieti day of

September next, and no longer.

II. Provided always, and & itfurther Enafled, That it fhall
and may be lawful for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of
ficknefs or neceary abfence from the City and County of Saint
'on, to appoint a fit Perfon to a& as his Deputy in the fame
City and County, for whofe aas the faid Treafurer fhall be re-
fponfible; which Deputy (hall have the fame power and autho-
rity to a& in every refpe&, as any Deputy of the faid Treafurer
in any other County in this Province can or may have, by virtue
of1 this or of the faid recited Ad ; any thing herein before con-
tained.tQ th eçonrary notwithtanding.

C A P. Il.

An A CT in ADDITION to An Aâ, inti,
tled, " An Ad for RELIEF againft AB-
SCONDING DEBTORS."

itirLera motthr

4 -n3» %D'ty, lnt

D * ccp« t
ofare.«.°"

,W1 HEREAS in the faid Aa for relief againi abfcondjng
Debtors, there is no fufficient provifion made fr relief ram,

againft Debtors who have departed from this Province, who have
E<tates or effeds in the Province, and who may remam out of it
to prevent their Creditors from recov'ering or getting hold of fuchl
etates or.cffcas. therefore-.

I. Be

v:a ,~. .~g.
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notice.

1. Be it enaded, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and
4/femlby, That the eftates, goods, chaules and effeds, real and
perfonal, of-all and-cvery fiich perfon and-perfons indebted.in the
fum ofjrtyflhillings or upwards, who have departed, or may
depart from this Province, may be fMbjea and liable to be taken,
feized, proceeded.again if, fold, conveyed and difpofed of for the
payment and fatisfadioi of their debts, as near as -May be, inlike
nanner as the:efates and effeds-of other debtors in and by the

above recited ad are made fubjea and liable to.; Provided always,
that infiead of the proof of abfconding or concealmient of fuch
debtor or. debtors, the creditor or creditors, or bis or their attor-
ney who fhall apply -for any attachment againft the enlate or
effeés of any perfon -or perfons, who have departed, or may
depart fron the Province, fhall make proof by one or more
witnefs or -witneffes to the fatisfadion of the Judge or Judges, to
whom application for fuch attachment fhall be made, that fuch
debtor or debtors departed from the Province after th.e debt was
contraâed, and have or hath not refided within this Province for
the term of fix months -next preceeding -fueh application; and
/fo provided, That i any fuch cafe no Tuefiees fhall be appoin.

ted until the expiration of fix months after fuch public notice as is
required to be given by the before recited ad.

ILI, And be itfurtherx a naqed, That this an fhall continue
and be of force as to the power of Judges to grant warrants of

eb in forceattachmient purfuant hereto, and exercife the powers herehy
esciktFcbay given, until the firif day of February, which will be in the year

of our -Lord, one thoufand-feven hundred and ninety ; and from
thence to.the end of the then next Sedion of zthe GE N E R A L

5ofz-t11cca A s E M B ILY -but -4hall continue and be in -force as to ~the

power of every -Court, Perfon and Truffees that -<hall be appoin-
ted by virtue of this ad before -its above-mentioned limitation,
and have any duty or thing thereby enjoined or required to be
done, until a ful[ and final fettlemeni and dittribution fhall be
made by them and finiîheeaccor.ding to the tre intent and
neaning of this ad.

C A P. -111.

Preamijie.

An. A -C T in APDITION to an Act, intitled, ' An
Act for the bettef ÈXTINGUJSIING FIRES that may
happen within the City of Saint John."

W H ER EAS in, and y an a& made and paffed in the
twenty.iixth year of His MajçPy Ki N G G E0 t G E the.

T R ia
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T rii R D, intitled " An ect for :the better extinguifhing Fires
.that may happen within the City ofSaint 7ohn," the number of
firemen of the faidCity of Saint John., to be appointed by virtue
of.the faid aa is limited to thirty-two, and that number is found
by experience to be infufficient;-and whereas it is fit and expe-
dient to give all due encouragement to the faid firemen, to be
wvatchful and diligent in the difcharge of their duty.

I. Be it therefore enacled, 6y the Lieutenant-Governor, Couni-
-ciland A4femby, That the number of Firemen of the City of

aiiit john, to be appointed by -virtue of the faid herein before re-
cited ad, thall, and nay-be increafed and extended to Forty and
no more, any thing in the laid a -contained, to the contrary
.otwithdanding.

IL -Ad e itfurtber enaëled, That the faid Firemen in ad-
jeition .to. the privileges and exemptions contained in the faid aa,
ihall alfo during their continuarce in the office of Firemen, be
fr.ed, exeiptd, and privileged from ferving upon any Jury, in
the Court of Quarter Seflions, or in the Infeijor Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the city and county of Saint fobn, or in the city
Court of the faid.city:of.Saint yohn, in Jike manner, and under
tbe fame 'conditions and regulations. as they are in and by the faid
scà freed, privileged and exenptcd from the feveral offices of
Confable and Surveyor. of the highwaÿs, and fron being com-
pellable to ferve in the Militia, except in cafes of invafion or
other eminent danger.

TL~m~rcf fire-
mn>~ CE the City of

tg fory.

riencnb:lie,-
me Io be tt

Jcrycrcrtin tarsu.
cut.

C A P. IV.

An A CT ro provide for the SUPPORT Of
a LIGHT HOUSE, to be buit upon
Partridge-Ißad.

W i E R E A S it is neceffary and expedient, that provi6ion rPmman
J.hould be made$for the fupptirt of a L i G i-r-H o u s ,

Io be credted Upon Partrige-ITland, lying at the-entra-ce of the
harbour of the city of Saint John, for the fafety of Veffels com-
ing into, and going out of the faid harbour.

1. Be it enaged, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
fjemb/y, That from and after Îhe time it fhall be certi6ed under

the fea of the Corporation of the faid City, to the Treafurer of
the Province, that a Light-Houfe is eredced and ufed as fuch up-

on

% iie turthe fra ofc

,î ud t r bf t- c

tucb, th= bc ttiae-
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U ... y on the -faid lfland, there be and hereby is granted unto His Ma-
.. y-fd jefly, bis heirs and fuccelfors, for the fupport of fuch Light-Houfe,

S t a duty of two pence upon every ton each veffel belonging to the
ana port of Saint Yobn, of the burthen.of fifteen tons and upwards;

other-than coadiers or fifhing veffelk, hail meafure agrecable to her
rnd n1acR ýrefs Reginer, that may arrive in the faid harbour; and upon ail vef-

i por, ay fels not belonging to the faid Port, which <hall fo arrive, a duty
of four pence upon each and every ton agreeable to the aforefaid
nieaforement,. which duties tball be paid at. the time of the ar-

rival of fuch veffls in the faid harbour unto the Treafurer of the
'c r -is' Province, or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to demand

Andonttfia1 bc and reccive the fame, and upon refuíal of payment to be proved
ed Y marrat of upon oath before any one of bis Majefly's Juflices ofe the Peace,

&MS, LOa15, &c. in the laid citv and county, to be levied by warrant ofdiftrefs and
fale of the guns, boat, tackle and apparel and furniture of fuch
vefels, under :he hand and feal of fu h Juftice direaed to any
Sheriff or Confíable, or Marhal of the faid city, rendering the
overplus if any after deduaing the cofs and charges of diftrefs and
fale to the mafler or perfon having the command of fuch veffel.

IL And 6e itfurther ena9ed, That no vetfel <ball be.deem-
rd avfilitobedet- ed a flfhing veffel within the meaning of this a& excepting fuch
«ejxas %Wc bnljy as <hall be wholly employed in that bufinefs, nor fhall any veffel

Z.lyain .hL.- -
ri°rf a coa-er be deenied a coalfer excepting fuch as <hall be wholly employed
°Ï3Ë°ioy°E within the Bay of Fundy.
Fondy.

III. And be it further enaged, That every coatinc veffel
Eury n <hall pay in lieu of the faid duty at the rate of tenfil/ings per

annum, and no more, to be received and recovered in manner
dtty.aforefaid.

IV. -And be il further enaHled, That ail monies arifing by
the aforefaid duties ibal be applied towards the fupport of the

vtrrant frc thec G.- faid LiGHT-HOUTSE, to be iffued for that purpofe, by warrant
qOclc u nder thehand- and feal:of the Lieutenant-Governor or Comian-

der in Chief of the Province for the time l4ing; Ad in cafe there
be more monies raifed than is neceffary for the fupport of the

-faid Light-Houfe, the forp.lfage to be.difpofed of by an a& or
Su!yj"tage tt) be air softhe r' Ail Aý bsfed ai ia ds of the Lieutenant-Goyerzor, c and femby, o be
tcGedra1Afrembly- paffed for that purpfe4

An ACT
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C A'P; V.

An ACT to- CONTINUE SUNDRY A&s
of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY which are
near EXPIRING.

.1. -E i .enaé'Jed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
Afem/y. That an Ar made and paffed in the twenty-
fixti year of the reign of KrG GEoRGE the THIRD,

,inti'tled, An Aa ýfor'the PR iSER vA'ÈIoN'of«M00 SE,
and alfo, "An Aâ made and paffed in the fame Year, intitled,
" An A& to prevent Frauds in tie fale of damaged Goods im-
« ported into this Province," be continued and in force, and the
faid; A&s are herebv continued and declared to be in full force
until the firft day of March, which will be in the year of otir
.Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-two.

C.A P. VI.

An Aà for REGULATING the FISH E-
R I E S in the different Rivers, Coves,
and Creeks of this Province.

. BE it enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
1éey, That- if any perfon or perfons after the pub-

licaion- of this A& ihall prefume to ered or fet up any
Redge,.Wear, or Fiffh-garth, or other incumbrance, or place any
Seine or Seines, Net or Nets acrofs any river, cove or. creek in this
Province, otherwife than is herein afîer provided, fuch perfon or
perfons (hall forfeit and pay. the fum of tenpounds upon due con-
viaion thereof by the oath of one or more:witnefs or witneffes,
before any two of Bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the
County where fuch offence fhall be committed, to be lévied by
warrant of diftrefs and Jale of the offender's goods, rendering the
overplus if any,., to fuch offender, and twentypounds for the fecond
offence,, to be. recovered withcofts by adion of debt, bill, plaint
or informationin any. Court -of record in this Province; and
Jifty pofunds;forthe third and. every fubfequent offence, to be re-
covered with-coffs in the manner laft mentioned-one half of
which penalties fhall on conviaion, be paid to the informer, and
the other half to the Overfeers-of the Poor of the Parith or Town
where fuch offence fhalLbe.coxmmitted,. to be applied to the ufe

B of

-in A&t fo theje.

«Xnd, x8à AR lac.

Iaraed iic tauï, y-*-

i i , Mach li91.

Any pnon rari

&-c". t**in

M3 ia<1t£Si5 £1t-n

Ibarte..id»- ol

1o bc leried by3 aif.
ai d [a" oi th°

°if°C-

Sfor ,r frcetna o.
fearc: lu Lc seaceedr

by aciion u dirbt,
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of fuch Poor. Provided always.,that the Juflices in their Gene-
j.n;er eç sec i ral Seffions.of the Peace held in each County, fhall, and are here-

o.inCch Couîîy 10 -

oiw nd~ ~by -impowered and direded to;allow fach Hedges and Wears, to
t be ected be ereéted, -and fuch Fifh-garths, Seines, and floating Nets to be

Stbc a fed, and in fuch 1nanner as they may judge proper -and necef-
fary, fuch liberty or toleration to be granted under the exprefs
limitation and refiridion that the faid Hedges and Wears fo to be

poddo tint ereaed, and the faid Fiíh-garths, Seines, and floating Nets fo to be
obi- t ufd fhall not obfrud, injure-or-liurt thé natural courfe of the

Fifh in any river -or place where theyufually go.

Il. dfnd 6e.itfurther enaé1ed; That the jullices in their Ge-
p sfm. neral Seflions held in each County may, and are .hereby impow-

ered to appoint one or more fit perfons to be Overfeers of the
e Fifheries.within the County, who fhall be fworn to the faithfut

difcharge,.of their duty, and íball have power to remove any Net,
= lledge, Wear, Fifh-garti, Seine, or other incunibrance that fhail

a=hl fint, be found in any river, cove or creek, contrary to the regulations
fo to be made by the laid Juftices.

III. And 6e itfurther enaJed, That if any 'Net, Hedge.
,i , ~ Wear, Filh-garth,Seine,:or other-incunibrance:fhali be found.in

arad &ý any river, cove.or eteek contrary to the regulations fo made by
the Taid Jaflices, and-nozowner·fhall appear-to claim the fame in
ten days, the faid Net, Seine or Fifh-gartb, fhall together with

itd az £CU. the Fifh (if any) found therein, be forfeited and fold by the faid
Overfeers, to fatisfy the Penalties aforefaid, and the. overplus, if
any, paid to the.Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of
the Town.or Pariih where fuch ofençe fball be committed.

iobnett. ang. ~ IV. - And be it further enaged, That no 'Net4iall be fet
e.san 3 fahms in longer than thirty fathoms in the main river Saint.7edn, or ex-
j.hn, - tend more than thirty fathois into the-fame riyer,-or the broad

Sc di part of the Kenneheckaci river, and in any. Qf the branches of the
x.yoe ,rcbasid Cpt rivers not more than one fourth part of the width of the

branci where fuch Net:fhall-be-fo fet.--And if any perfon or pet-
fons fhal1 be found fetting any:Net otherwife than is herein direc-

A, ted, fuch perfon or perfons fhall on due conviaion thereof before
to ra, 5. any two of his Majefty's Juilices of the Peace, on the oath of

one or.morie witnefs.or witneffes, forfeit and pay the fumn offe
paunds, one ialf eto theinforner, the other half to the Poor of
the Town orPaifh where-fach offence fhall be committed, to be

: levied ;bywarrant of diflrefs and fale of the goods of-the offender,
f..in the ofrende rendering the overplus, if any be, to fuch offender.

G. N. And-be itfurther enaged, That the Juoces of thceGe-
nlics fbtli% neral Seflions of the Peace, for the City and County of ;Saint

cymo b s - n, fhall and may make fuch ruies and regulations for ihe -fifh-
ernes
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cries from the mouth of the river. Saint John, to the Boar'j-ead,
as they fhall fron time to time find neceffary for-the effeaual pre-
fevation and:frec paffage of the Fith.

zcacth ni the ztrr ta
cht Batt'à UWi

A V dndke itfurtber- enabled, That nothing berein before No t
contained fhall extend or be conalrued to extend:to the County of -'Nor-
Nortbumber/and, but that the fifhery of the river Mramwichi, and of i;

its branches fhall be regulated in manner herein after mentioned, iOec',c
that is to fay, no Net fhall-be fet in-the faid river, on either fide " b-

thereof, between Sbeldrake I/andand lot number fifty, inclufive st Ir.

on the north fide of the faid river, now in the occupation of Alex.- utnosh r
.ander Suart, more than eighty fathoms from low water mark in- ol
to the faid river, nor.between theifaid lot number fifty, and lot "" a-
number thirty nine, or the lower end of Midd/e-Ifland, more than s loi No.mg.

forty fathoms, ·nor upon any lot -qpporite to. Middle-îsland, more a fl[wo-

than thirty fathoms, nor any net extending fiom Middle-lsland azyilt an

to the north fide of the river, more than thirty fathoms, nor from S '
the upper end of Middle-Island, to lot number twenty-four, more "
than fixty fathoms, nor from the faid lot number twenty-four, toa oftrtetier
lotnumber one inclulive, more than fifty fathoms, nor from lot eoxc t o

number one, to Beaubebert's Point,more than forty fàthoms; and N 60
no Net fhall be fet between the faid Point and Tittle-Ifland.- -
Pr.sidd alway, that, no-Net.to be fet in the faid river <hall ex- go faSI.

- ver fi*n, lot Nu. r
tend into the water more than -ten fathoms, ýwhere.the water ina Batbrrîs 'oint

the faid river <hall be deeper than four fathoms.
beît.rrnri&d rjt
and Tittle iiin..

VL dndhe- it.furtber enaged, That no'Net lhall be fet wuh prorilo.
in ither of the branches of the faid river above Beaubebert's °
poins, more than one third part of the.width of the river at low &bol: Bcaàtbett's

water on either fide into the faid river,, provided that no Net to dr ith cf it

be fet in, either. of the faid branches lhall exceed forty fathoms ta rr4a-
in length. "

VII. L And 6e itfurtber enaaed, That if any .perfon or pet-
fons fhall fet or place, or caufe to be fet or placed, any Net in the
laid river Mirimachi or its branches contrary to the truc intent
and meaning of this lawv, fuch offender and offenders, (hall re-
fpedively forfeit and pay for the firft offence the -fum of ten
pounds, for the fecond offence the fum of twenty pounds, and for
the third and every fubfequent offence -the fum offfty poends, to
be rccovered ;byadtion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any
Court.of record.in this Province, by any .perfon who íhall in-
form or lue for the fame, together with colts, one half of fuch
penalties and forfeitures to be to the ufeof the Poor of the Town
cr;Parifi where ofch offence fhall be committed, and be paid in-
io the bands of the Overfeers:of fuch Poor for that purpofe, and
the other'hato the perfon .ho.flullinform andfue for the fame.

'Any petfon retting ot

its buaâclbo c1tr
to gbis law, t,
îoi. for the fflt d,7
fece, sol. Wo tIse le-
cond , and SoL Lrbte
gbi'd, .àd rlery r<ch-
(rqegSct agfence-

ti,0 cf drLx, biIi,
plint rj acr,

tis go thc Lie.f h
pour, &Dd the 011me
JIII Io th û rg l
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IX. Provided, That nothing in this' A&, or in the rules and
regulations to be made by virtue thereof, fhail extend, or be con-
flrued to extend to -abridge, diminifh, or interfere with the
rights of Fifhery, or the regulation thereof already granted to
any perfon or perfons whoinfoever,-any thing heiein contained.,
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

TLISa.e.to UcýX. And be itfurther enaIed, That this Aa -fhall continue
r e~ Y and be in force for the fpace .of two years and no longer.

-C A P. 3VIL

An A CT in ADDITION to an
intitled, " An Ad for REGULATING,

PILOTS."
PTeainble.

UnaiJoeb esofcom.
nüoa c as rn2I1be aïe

à ine ue ee

jA. ftlic fhpt=ace
the Wd[ Ceanty May

artoÏzc aoi teàulate
diom.

W HEREAS there are no Juflices of the Common Pleasyet appointed-for the County of Nortlum6erland, and the
aa for regulating Pilots cannot therefore be carried into executi-
on in that County,-.-and Whereas, it is expedient that fome re-
gulations fhould be made refpeding Pilots in that County.

Be it Enaded, by the. Lieutenant, Governor, Council and
.Jembly, That until Juftices of the Common Pleas fball-be ap-
pointed in the County of Northumlerland, the Juaices of the
Peace in the faid County fhallbe, and hereby are veaed whh the
fame powers and authorities within the faid County, as by the
faid Ad for regulating Pilots is therein given to the Jufnices of
the Common Pleas, in their refpedlive Counties.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT to FMPOWER the JuSTICES-Of the SESSIONS
ift SEVE RAL COUnties in this -Trovince, to make fuéh-
R EGULAT TONS refpeaing MARKETS and
F E R R IE S within fuCh Counties as -may be found
NECESSARY.

1. BE it enailed, iy the-Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
-JA/Jembly, That from and after the pafßing of this a8 the

Juffices of the General Sdffiòns öf the~Peacd for thé fevëal Codn-
fies
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ties in this Province, except -the County of Saint fohn, be and isfrl

hereby are authorized and empowered to make and ordain fuch lr e r G«ac-
rules and regulations and eftablifh fuch rates and fares for the bet- ecrpt si. juc, au-
ter government and management of the Markets and Ferries with- "
in their refpedive Cou nties as they Ihall from time to time judge
neceflary-And that the faid Juffices (hall and may affix fuch

penalties not exceedingfive pounds, as they may think neceffary ana toaffirmela!:u
for the carrying into execution fuch rules and regulations, and for m 'n&.

the eftablifiing fuch rates and fares, fo by them to be made and
enablíbed, fuch penalties to be recovered òn the oath of one or
more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any two ofhis Majeay's ° l"
juflices of the Peace -for the county where the penalty [hall b r
incurred, and to be levied by warrant of difIrefs and fale of the w
offender's goods, one half to the informer, and dte other half to the ° ne",
ufe of the Poor of the Town or Parifh where the offence (hall be ° ;, i°
committed. teujr.

Il. And he itfurtber enaled, That this A& fhall continue
and be in force five years and no longer.

LimitarionofrLca&E

C A P. fk.

An ACT to AMEND an A& intitled "An
aa for regulating the EXPORTATION of
FISH and LUMBER, and for afcertain-
ing the QUALITY of the fame.

ITHEREAS great mifchiefs have aiifen, and nay hercafter ,
arife from the exportation of bad and unnierchantable

Salmon to foreign markets, for prevention thereof in future,

. Be il -enatled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
4femb/y, That from and after the firt day of January next, each
and every tierce.of Salmon exported fron this Province, fhall
contain forty-two gallons Englifi wine meafure, and every half
tierce twenty-one gallons, each barrel thirty-two gallons, ani cach
half barrel fixteen gallons like meafure; all which tierces, half
tierces, barrels and half barrels (hall be made of white oak or o-
eher good hard wood fuflicient to hold pickle; and the fane fhall
likewife be full bound with good and fufficient hoops at both ends,
Ieaving no greaterfpace between the hoopsin the center or bilge of
;fuch tierces than nine inches, nor of fuch balf tierces than feven
inches, nor of fuch barrels than eight inche, nor of fuch half bar-
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rels than fix inches ;-and fuch tierces <hall be at leafi five eighth
parts of an inch in thicknefs in the whole of the bilge, and fuch
half tierces, barrels, and half barrels, flball be at leaft hailf an inch
thick in the thinneft part, and the number of Salmon that each

a andevery of fuch cafks fhall contain, and alfo the net weight ofmon,e&I and met r
weght to bc marked fuch Salmon fhall be marked upon the head of fuch cafks refpec-

C bflr d o tively, with a brand or marking Iron, by the perfon who fhaU
infped, and examine the fnie.

Il. And ee itfurter eiaffe4 That ail fuch Salmon fo ex-
Au sabno - portea ported, <hall be infpeded and examined by a fworn Infped1or or
fwom Surveyor legally appointed for that purpofe, who before he.fhall

fer a %'bc ' brand or mark fuch cafks as herein before mentioned, (hall fee
that all the oil has been carefully extraded therefron; and
that the faie are in evcry refpet good and imerchantable; and
that each fuch tierce contains at leafi three hundred net pounds

1lf rc weight, each half tierce one hundred and fifty pounds weight,
ad = each barrel two hundred and thirty pounds weight, and each half

MeIr£ barrel one undred and fifteen pounds weight of fuch Salmon.

Ii. An11d he itfurther enanéd, That if any fach Infpedor
or Surveyor lhall -brand or mark any calk of Salmon, the fame

i not being free fron oil;m d in every repeq good and merchanta-
m ble, and conformable to the direédions of this a&, lie 4hall forfeit

,the& Lo e 10. and pay for the fira offence the fum of ten pau;dr, for the fecond
offence the fum of twenty poendr, and <hall be forever thereafter
rendered incapable to ferve in fuch -ofice.

IV. Andbe iîfurther enaged, That {uch Infpedor or Sur-
veyor fhall be allowed for opening, examining, weighing, infped-

Inrpeaor tube zllàw- ing and branding and heading and tigbtening, _4xe hiffling and
thrfor tbree pence for each tierce, onefhi//ing for each half tierce and

ZZ~oa'barrel, and ninepegçeforeach half barrelandno more, to be paid
-by th.e (hipper.

Vi. And be.itfuartherenaed, That all the penalties and for-
feitures arifing and accruing by virtue of this ad fball be reco-
vered, paid, and applied in the faine .manner that the penalties
-and foifeitures are dire-ed to be recovered,, paid, and applied by
-the faid ad for i.gulating the exportation of Fjifh and Lumber,-
and for afcQrtaining the quality of the fame.

VI. And e itfurter naéaed, That until a Court of Seffions,
hceso '<hall be eftablifhed in the County of Northumberland, any two

thceaoe--inbco-in- juflices of the Peace in the fame .County Ohall have full power
*3oinr soi- and authority to appoint a fuflicient number in their Alfcretion of

fur tac fuch Surveyors or Infpedors of Fifh in the faid County of Nor-
thumberland, under the fame rules and regulations that lnfpeâors
are diredcd to ýbe appointed in and by the faid berhen -before
.recited ad.
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C AP. X.

An ACT for, APPROPRIATING and DiS-

POSING of-the PUBMIC MON 1ES.

B E -'t enaéled, by the Lieutenat Gvernor, Council, andAfembly, That there be allowed- and paid out of the Tre-
fury of this Province, unto the feveral Perfons hereafter mention-
.ed, the following Sums:

To Richard Seaman, Efg. for his fervices as Treafurer from
the firft day of April, .7 8yi, to the thirtieth day of June, 1788,
one bundrid and .wenty-fve poundî.

cet1heTteuq6oftLe
To °

Tu Rde-Samu

To John Ryan, fQr Printing the Votes and Journals of the To Joi° °racw
Houfe.and the Aas of the General Alemblyjffty pounds.

To Jonathan Leavitt, one of the Commiflioners appointed by
A& of Afenbly., to lay ont Roads, for his·fervices, and ofthe Sur-
veyor and Chain-bearers,.tbirteen pounds, .enfbillings.

ToJse. LcateLr.

To Samuel Bent, for the Statutes at large, procured by order oe t.

<if the Houfe,fe.venteen poundstx j7billings and two pence.

To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly,fftypoundr.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Alrembly tbirty pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council in Ceneral Affembly twenty

The fum of ne .bundred and forty pounds, to the Members
of the Houfe of Aflembly, in fuch proportion as the Speaker ihall
dired and certify towards defraying thé expences of their attending
the Affembly in the prefent Seflion.

To the Mayor, Alderien, and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John, one$undred and twenty pounds, for the fole purpofe
.of erefing a Light Houfe upon Paarridge-Ifand.

To William Sanford Oliver, Efquire,fixtyfeven pounds nine-
leen /biligs, for monies and provifions fupplied by him for thé
public ufe while Shefiff of the County of Suneury.

To the Treafurer of Charlotte County, one hundredpound: to-
wards defraying the expences heretoforà incurred in .building a
eaol there.

T° tL- Srde* .
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Toai MiniiorTo* the- Members for,,-tJi City:aànii Cotinty of Sàint fohbn> in
tet i ad Qon

Oi st -oi- fur-b=jd General Affembly, for the purpofe of e.re<4ting a Bridge over thé
ie~..nac. Marfi Creek 'or riverý on the cafi fide of, Éâ fi&ýCit t e'

Rôad leading to Wre/bnorlanj,;one bundredpo s.

-To Godfrey Leydick, Serjeatat.Arins, attending the, Houfe
-r4T0  ý tý~eoei~. ofA&3mbJy, t-wenty. poznds, and foriiis fervices-as.TidezSurvcr7

T0 th Dooéý. r eceeTtfour: pound.rs

r~~~Toh Cr-dr Tof the bAhe fo nin di«burfed.-by.hiro
0 çai 0 -v po fiïoaytbe -ai

.Aif~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n forfljo.lstei poùùdsjpf.eenJiig;aý
A#Wli frftý) nn-pen7ce.

.yiheý foin o.&ehun•red, poundîto fuch perfon ashe ýGoyernor
*F~~r ~or-C<n'rnaiid'r. in _Chiefzýitfi ilhe a. vice o ei M4j4fy' Çà~ni

~ fh11.p~ont or.the oiepurofeof'pening a'road bween Fre-

deri3loi nd the Cýounty, of Gbrlotte.

- The fn offory-foùýrpounds eigh7ii:kîrandjlxpence ibree
fart /.0ngs, ýto, fuch -perfon as the (}6.îovrrioor Coffman'dééin'Chiêf

~ for thé. tirne being, with the ad vice of his Naje fly's.Coùnçilj"qw1
hîyfofSJon appoiùt for'tlic foie -purpofe of opèniriga road bêtween ;deicF

un.l, and -the éity of Sinrt Ja

*Ail, Which âàforefaÎi&fevéal fuis :of M1ýfn S-a'l ho ';âËt hthe

.Th~Tfrrrora• eafurer, by warrani iffued-by.,the •overnor or Comm e a'
aî ,fçu~.~Cjf frh e reing2b anSft'teavce ôf ,isMajefly'SI

xnoybi-rotCou ocil -of this Prvdeand the rçitofheevaFfis

1t7 ibaa of Ithe.Treafurergood- id warrant>î-4 Ë s, rf _,u hai ii9-

* 1. And .be'itfute
-tigences and expencedý that hl) ayape for the.fervic

'Th Gvriororofthis-Province, t the 'firft'day, of Augu ft, iii thè year of oËur-
~rodiw îhere Lord one, thoufand fevenhundreçLaiid. eighty.niine, warrants may

1 afe for the'fane, on thý,Treafurer.from.titne to time, dawn b
ih'eGo'vernôi or Comïandér in Cef for th~e 1ne.eîg;w
the ad vice and confen t_ --h$s M ajefty'ý Councilwhich tne Treafli-
rer-is hereby ordecd and direéted ipy.Prolïided ïhe amount

or týthe faid warrantszu do:xo ec the £uni of onehndedons


